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Sir Thornas Malory

This selectionbegins qfter Ktng Arthur hc-s

traueled to France at tLrc tnststence oJ his
nepheus, Gausatn, to besiege htsJormerJrtend
and knight, Lctncelot, Jor lltis tnuoLuement tuith

QueenGueneuere. Houseuer, the king's at-

tempts to puntshare hatfircarted, andhe is

soon Jorced to abandon tlrcm aLtog ether tuhen

he Learns that hi"s nepheus, Mordred, Lms

seized controL oJEngLand. Arthur Leads his

forces back to EngLand, and Mordred attacks
tlrcm upon tlrcir Landing. Gausaln is killed in
the.flghting, but be.fore he dies, he manages

to send u;ord to Lancelot that Arthur is tn need

o-f assistance.

o upon Trinity Sunday at night King
Arthur dreamed a wonderful dream,
and in his dream him seemedl that
he saw upon a chafflet2 a chair, and
the chair was fast to a wheel, and

thereupon sat King Arthur in the richest cloth
of gold that might be made. And the King
thought there was under him, far from him, an
hideous deep black water, and therein was all
manner of serpents, and worms, and wild
beasts, foul and horrible. And suddenly the
King thought that the wheel turned upside
down, and he fell among the serpents, and
every beast took him by a limb. And then the
King cried as he lay in his bed, "Help, help!"

And then knights, squires, and yeomen

awaked the King, and then he was so amazed

that he wist3 not where he was. And then so he

awaked until it was nigh day, and then he fell on

slumbering again, not sleeping nor thoroughly
waking. So the King seemeda verily that there
came Sir Gawain unto him with a number of fair
ladies with him. So when King Arthur saw him,
he said, "Welcome, my sister's son. I weened ye

had been dead. And now I see thee on-live,

much am I beholden unto Almighty Jesu. Ah,

him seemed: lt seemed to him.

chafflet: Platform.

wist: Knew.

the King seemed: lt seemed to the King.

fair nephew and my sister's son, what been

these ladies that hither be come with you?"
"Sir," said Sir Gawain, "all these be ladies for

whom I have foughten for when I was man liv-
ing. And all these are those that I did battle for
in righteous quarrels, and God hath given them
that grace, at their great prayer, because I did
battle for them for their right, that they should
bring me hither unto you. Thus much hath
given me leave God, for to warn you of your
death. For and ye fight as tomorns with Sir
Mordred, as ye both have assigned, doubt ye

not ye must be slain, and the most party of your
people on both parties. And for the great grace

and goodness that Almighty Jesu hath unto
you, and for pity of you and many more other
good men there shall be slain, God hath sent

me to you of his special grace to give you warn-
ing that in no wise ye do battle as tomorn, but
that ye take a treaty for a month from today.
And proffer you largely6 you so that tomorn ye

put in a delay. For within a month shall come

Sir Lancelot with all his noble knights and res-

cue you worshipfully and slay Sir Mordred and

all that ever will hold with him."
Then Sir Gawain and all the ladies vanished.

And anon the King called upon his knights,
squires, and yeomen, and charged them

and . . . tomorn: lf you fight tomorrow.

proffer you largely: Make generous offers.
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wightlyT to fetch his noble lords and wise bish-
ops unto him. And when they were come the
King told them of his avision,8 that Sir Gawain
had told him and warned him that. and he

trust him." In like wise Sir Mordred warned his
host that 'And ye see any marfner of sword
drawn, look that ye come on fiercely, and so
slay all that ever before you standeth, for in no

fought on the

- morn, he

should be

slain. Then the
King com-

manded Sir
Lucan the But-
ler and his
brother Sir Be-

divere the
Bold, with two
bishops with
them, and
charged them
in any wise to
take a treaty
for a month
from today
with Sir Mor-
dred.'And
spare not:
proffer him
lands and
goods as much
as ye think rea-
sonable.":' - So then they
departed and
came to Sir

A Critical Viewing Using your knowledge of chivalry, draw conclusions

about King Arthur's decision to set his knights at a round table.

[Draw Conclusions]

wise I will not
trust for this
treaty." And in
the same wise
said Sir Mor-
dred unto his
host, "For I
knowwell my
father will be

avenged upon
me."

And so

! they met as

3 their point-
f, mentlo was

{ and were
F agreed and

i accorded

1 thoroughly.

! ana wine

! was fetched

! and they

.g drank to-* gether. Right
so came an
adder out of a
little heath-
bush, and it

Mordred where he had a grim host of an hun-
dred thousand, and there they entreated Sir
Mordred long time. And at the last Sir Mordred
was agreed for to have Cornwall and Kent by
King Arthur's days, and after that, all Englald,
after the days of King Arthur.

Then were they condescendede that King
Arthur and Sir Mordred should meet betwix[
both their hosts, and each of them should
bring fourteen persons. And so they came with
this word unto Arthur. Then said he, "I am glad

that this is done," and so he went into the field.
And when King Arthur should depart, he

warned all his host that, and they see any
sword drawn, "Look ye come on fiercely and
slay that traitor Sir Mordred, for I in no wise

wightly: Quickly.

avision: Dream.

condescended: Agreed

stung a knight
in the foot. And so when the knight felt him so

stung, he looked down and saw the adder. And
anon he drew his sword to slay the adder, and
thought none other harm. And when the host
on both parties saw that sword drawn, then
they blew beams,l1 trumpets, horns, and
shouted grimly. And so both hosts dressed

them together. And King Arthur took his horse
and said, "Alas, this unhappy day!" and so rode
to his party, and Sir Mordred in like wise.

pointment: Arrangement.

beams: Type of trumpet.

I guila Vocabulary
righteous (ri-ches) adl.: Acting in a just, upright man-

ner: doing what is right

entreated (en tret' id) rz: Made an earnest appeal;
pleaded
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l. Critical Viawing What can you deduce about

King Arthur's heroic stature from his depiction in

this tapestry? [Deduce]

And never since was there never seen a more

dolefuller battle in no Christian land, for there
was but rushing and riding, lunging and strik-
ing; and many a grim word was there spoken of
either to other, and many a deadly stroke. But
ever King Arthur rode throughout the battlel2
of Sir Mordred many times and did full nobly,

as a noble king should do, and at all times he

fainted never. And Sir Mordred did his devoir

that d4y and put himself in great peril.
And thus they fought all the lon-g day, and

never stintedl3 till the noble knights were laid
to the cold earth. And ever they fought still till
it was near night, and by then was there an

battle: Battalion.

stinted: Stopped.

hundred thousand laid dead upon the down.
Then was King Arthur wood-wrothl4 out of
measure when he saw his people so slain from
him. And so he looked about him and could see

no more of all his host, and good knights left
no more on-live, but two knights: the t'one was

Sir Lucan the Butler and the other his brother
Sir Bedivere. And yet they were full sore

wounded.
"Jesu, mercy," said the King, "where are all

my noble knights become? Alas that ever I
should see this doleful day! For now," said King
Arthur, "I am come to mine end. But would to
God," said he, "that I wist now where were that
traitor Sir Mordred that has caused all this
mischief."

Then King Arthur looked about and was

ware where stood Sir Mordred leaning upon his
sword among a great heap of dead men.

12.

13. 14, wood-wroth: Wild with rage.


